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1.5 Gen.



How long have you waited 
for a promise to be 

fulfilled?



Remember…  
in Gen. 創 12



• 1 The LORD had said to Abram, “Go 
from your country, your people and 
your father’s household to the land I 
will show you.


• 1 耶和華對亞伯蘭蘭說：“你要離開本地、
本族、⽗父家，到我指⽰示你的地⽅方去。



Abram has been doing 
what God has asked Him 

to do all along!



10 years have passed, 
But the promise of God?



• Still childless


• Owns no land


• His closest relative, Lot 羅得, who left with 
him now lives far away, not even in the 
promised land


• Won a battle, but that’s about it…



🤔  
Is God still faithful...?



What do we do when His 
promise isn’t fulfilled yet?



Genesis 創 15



#1 Talk to Him because He 
sees our anxiety that comes 

with the waiting.



• 1 After these things the word of the LORD came to 
Abram in a vision: “Fear not, Abram, I am your shield; 
your reward shall be very great.” 2 But Abram said, “O 
Lord God, what will you give me, for I continue childless, 
and the heir of my house is Eliezer of Damascus? 3 And 
Abram said, “Behold, you have given me no offspring, 
and a member of my household will be my heir.”  


• 1 這些事以後，耶和華的話在異異象中臨臨到亞伯蘭蘭說：“亞伯蘭蘭，
你不要懼怕，我是你的盾牌；你的賞賜是很⼤大的。” 2 亞伯蘭蘭
說：“主耶和華啊，我⼀一向都沒有孩⼦子，你還能賜給我甚麼
呢？這樣，承受我家業的，就是⼤大⾺馬⼠士⾰革⼈人以利利以謝了了。” 3 
亞伯蘭蘭⼜又說：“你既然沒有給我後裔，那⽣生在我家中的⼈人，就
是我的繼承⼈人了了。”



God invites us to an 
honest open dialogue.



• 4 And behold, the word of the LORD came to him: “This 
man shall not be your heir; your very own son shall be 
your heir.” 5 And He brought him outside and said, “Look 
toward heaven, and number the stars, if you are able to 
number them.” Then He said to him, “So shall your 
offspring be.” 6  And he believed the LORD, and He 
counted it to him as righteousness.


• 4 耶和華的話⼜又臨臨到亞伯蘭蘭說：“這⼈人必不會作你的繼承⼈人；
你親⽣生的才會是你的繼承⼈人。” 5 於是領他到外⾯面去，說：
“你向天觀看，數點眾星，看你能不能把它們數得清楚。”⼜又對
他說：“你的後裔將要這樣眾多。” 6 亞伯蘭蘭信耶和華，耶和
華就以此算為他的義了了。 



“believe”- an ongoing activity 

He kept on believing. 

信靠神不代表沒有情緒，因為我們的信任並不完美 

The question is do we bring our frustrations to 
Him?



Spend time to chat with Him in an 
honest and open way. 

  
Allow time and space for some 

genuine dialogue! 



What do we do when His 
promise isn’t fulfilled yet?



#1 Talk to Him because He 
sees our anxiety that comes 

with the waiting.



#2 Keep on believing with obedience 
because the promise might be 
greater & better than we think! 



• 7 And He said to him, “I am the LORD who brought 
you out from Ur of the Chaldeans to give you this 
land to possess.” 8 But he said, “O Lord God, how 
am I to know that I shall possess it? He said to him, 
9 “Bring Me…” 10 And he brought Him all these, cut 
them in half, and laid each half over against the 
other…” 


• 7 耶和華⼜又對亞伯蘭蘭說：“我是耶和華，曾經把你從迦勒勒底的
吾珥領出來來，為要把這地賜給你作產業。” 8  亞伯蘭蘭說：“主
耶和華啊，我憑甚麼能知道我必得這地為業呢？耶和華對他
說：“你給我拿...” 10 亞伯蘭蘭就把這⼀一切拿了了來來，每樣都從當
中劈開，⼀一半⼀一半相對擺列列...”





• 12 As the sun was going down, a deep sleep fell on Abram. And 
behold, dreadful and great darkness fell upon him. 13 Then the 
LORD said to Abram, “Know for certain that your offspring will be 
sojourners in a land that is not theirs and will be servants there, and 
they will be afflicted for four hundred years. 14 But I will bring 
judgment on the nation that they serve, and afterward they shall 
come out with great possessions. 15  As for you, you shall go to 
your fathers in peace; you shall be buried in a good old age. 16 And 
they shall come back here in the fourth generation, for the iniquity 
of the Amorites is not yet complete.”


• 12 ⽇日落落的時候，亞伯蘭蘭沉沉地睡著了了，忽然有可怕的⼤大⿊黑暗落落在他
⾝身上。13 耶和華對亞伯蘭蘭說：“你要確實地知道，你的後裔必在外地
寄居，也必服事那地的⼈人，那地的⼈人苦待他們四百年年。 14 他們所要
服事的那國，我要親⾃自懲罰。後來來他們必帶著很多財物，從那裡出
來來。 15 你必得享長壽，被⼈人埋葬，平平安安地回到你列列祖那裡。16 
到了了第四代，他們必回到這裡，因為亞摩利利⼈人的罪孽還沒有滿盈。



#2 Keep on believing with obedience 
because the promise might be 
greater & better than we think! 



• 17 When the sun had gone down and it was 
dark, behold, a smoking fire pot and a 
flaming torch passed between these pieces. 
18 On that day the LORD made a covenant 
with Abram, saying, “To your offspring I give 
this land…”


• 17⽇日落落天⿊黑的時候，忽然有冒煙的爐和燒著的火
把，從那些⾁肉塊中經過。18  就在那時候，耶和
華與亞伯蘭蘭立約說：“我已經把這地賜給你的後
裔了了...”



An unconditional promise that 
is certified by God Himself that 
if He fails to keep it, He’d suffer 

a violent death. 



The foundation of His promises 
is rooted in His own faithfulness. 



Fear not!



PRAYER ITEMS FOR SUNDAY 8/26/19

• LIVER 肝 DISEASE 
• EYES ( CAN BE PHYSICAL EYESIGHT OR 

INSIGHT/WISDOM/UNDERSTANDING) 
• CANCER ( i.e. LIVER OR COLON 

CANCER) 
• SADNESS, DEPRESSION OR GRIEF 憂傷	
• TIREDNESS / CHRONIC FATIGUE 疲倦	
• LACK OF MOTIVATION 缺乏動力	
• HEART /CIRCULATORY SYSTEM 心血管	
• RIGHT WRIST/HAND INJURY 右手/手腕

INFLAMMATION 
• SHORTNESS OF BREATH  
• CAR ACCIDENT 
• SUFFERING FROM A FALL 之前跌倒

• HEAVY BURDENS, WILDERNESS 
SITUATION 

• COMMUNITY(BELONGING) 
• FEELING GOD IS DISTANT 

• TO HAVE FAITH AND TRUST IN GOD  
• SPIRITUAL PROTECTION 屬靈爭戰、保護	
• IN CONFRONTATION/CONFLICT 

SITUATION 

• FAMILY UNITY  
• CHILDREN 

• GOD’S PROMISE 

• WIDOWS 寡婦	
• OTHERS: ____________ ?


